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i AROUND JTHJE WORLD X

? Scenes Surrounding the Holy Places in Nazareth K
S Cave, of the Prophets. i

Nazarktii, Palustink, March, '03.

No one fails to visit the beautiful
soring near the center of the city called
the Fountain of the Virgin. In the
evening it presents a picturesque ap-

pearance. History says: "Here the
village maidens in their bright head'
dresses, assemble, and bear away their
well-fille- d pitchers on their heads. The
christian dress is distinguished by the
loose trousers of the women." There
can be no reasonable doubt that she
who was "blessed among women"
would often come here, perhaps carry-
ing the infant savior in just the same
fashion as we may sec mothers of Naz-

areth carrying their children today;
and no doubt many a time our savior,
as he came past here on his way home,
would tarry to quench his thirst at this
very stream whose waters the traveler
may drink today as a cup of blessing."

Behind Nazareth is a high hill called
the Dome of Neby Sain, from whose
summit one of the best views of the
country is obtained. It comprcnends
nearly half of Palestine. The view
here is worth more than it costs in
labor. "At a glance you seem to take
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I took an excursion on tho Sea of
Galilee to the south of Tiborias, visit-

ing the hot springs which pour foi th a
torrent of waters heated tho high
temperature of no less than 140 de-

grees Fahrenheit, lxjing recommended
as a sure euro for iheiiniatisin. Plutfgu

your hand into that water an I did 1 tul
you will withdraw the same as quickly.
No one can visit this place and then
entertain a doubt about Palestine be
ing in close connection geologically
with a very, very hot place. Too hut
for comfort, thank you!

The Sea of Galilee is said to be alive
with fish, and if those served at the
hotel are fair sample, one must seek
elsewhere than on this earth for thoir
eouals so far as I have observed. The

i

shores are lined with fishing smacks.
Little boys and gills in large numbers
were scattered along the shore each

frm ihn liills. ran alone before us for . with shiners, tlie reward ot a momont s

several rods, at times being no more patience. Nets are used by men in

than thirty yards from the carriage, possession of the larger boats and it

A gentleman of no loss than sixty-nin- e j seems that the quantity ot fish annexed

summers, who had crossed America here by the Isaac Waltons ought soon

for the golden west with the forty-- ' to make thfs lako fishlws-b- tit not so.
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Dierks' Lumber Coal Co.

Do yoti who does it?
B. V.

Phone 139.
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you will feel better if you
have of it in your bin.

ton of good coal to
poor and it will do

you more good than

Phone No. 22.
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The best work
Is the cheapest

know

REEVES The and
Work

385.

Dray Transfer Line.
W IIKN YOU CO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worrj

about what do with your Household Goodt
Miller will take charge them: store ther

nice, dry and cool placo and pack and
them wherever desired. Charger reasonable.

The only spring dray line in the city

Coffee Dowdphophietohs or THEw

Liquors and Cigars.
Agx-n-t for KREI) KUUO BREWING CO ,

SELECT
EXTRA PALE and Other Popular Brands.

. . Faaaa-l-s- r OTra,a.e Solicited.
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is bettor. We deliver large
or small orders of high
grade coal
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Is One qf the Most Dru
Stores in Nebraska
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Fine Watch Repairing
Specialty.

Proprietor.

T

Repairing
Branches.

IIOLLIBAUGH,
Proprietor.
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COAL NOT KING

Holiday Season,

plenty
Present

neighbor
Christ-

mas present,

Painter, Paper Hanger
Decorator. guaranteed.

and

S. A. MiHe

Sc

Finest Wines,
CABINET,

Phone

r.E.HOLSTEN,

Old
tTEfjrVLMigaritvBaggBraiiiBPwrfjwB

Was

TRY OUR COAL
Forest Lumber Co.

HOLSTEN'S PBAEMACY....

Prescriptions Carefully
ComTDOiinded

to.

P. L

00

0

A SELECT
STOCK OF

Watches and Daimonds.

diamonds,

The Way

Alliance, Nebraska.

Watches,

GoId Jewelry,
Souvenirs

Hail orders promptly
attended

AIo O. Bor-mes- 9

Jeweler and Optician.

RANCH SUPPLY

WILSON,
Manager,

STORE

oLLJu

EVERYTHING

Sam

MARSLAND, NEBRASKA.
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b YOU HAVE A PIANO?
WELL THEN, LET ME SELL YOJU Jx

V j A PIANO PLAYER) T
I have on hand samples of Piano Players, both Klcctric anil Foot
Power. Also Roth & Unglehatt Electric Self-Playin- g Pianos. In
order to introduce them 1 would be pleased to exhibit them at a
limited number of social gathering1 such as church socials, lodge
meetings or piivato etiteitainiiieuts without charge or expense to you.

If Interested call on me nt fiOft Laramie Avenue or 'Phone 224

J. T. EVANS,

((

ALLIANCE,
NEBRASKA

In The Good Old Summer Time"

Pcoph: bought their Staple nnd Fancy Groceries
at Graham's grocery store. Now winter is here
and they buy them just the same and so they will
the whole year through because he carries, the
best selected stock in the west. Prompt attention
and courteous treatment is what customers like-an-

what thdv always get at ....
GRAHAM'S GROCERY STORE

'Phone 5O
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W
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X FIRST
BANK BLOCK.

IN'

Cor Building;

IF. J. Brennan & Co....

Drugs, Perfumes
Toilet Articles.!

Paints, and WaJL Paper t
"PxcacTlvVvowa CaTfcuWv Comouudefl.

NATIONAL

DEALERS

Oils

Alliance, Nebraska. :;
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S( We are prepared to make. ou wells at j
5! anv size or depth and furnis an alnnul- - i

' s
ance of water for hand or v. ind pow er. C

f Acheson & Joder!

Am. Kin
Schlitz Export and tJrau Bottled Beer

V. 11. McBrayer, Atherton, Paris
Club and Sam Clay Whiskies.

Try our Bottled in Bond Whiskies. They must
be good for Uncle Sam's guarantee is on the neck
of each bottle.

Family and Mail Order Trade solicited
Goods delivered on short notice to any part of the city. 'Phone 13c
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Christmas Puzzles
May be your puzzled about your Xmas gifts don't know

just what to buy can't think of anything. May be we

can help vou make selections. We've got presents for
everyone. To) s, dolls ard games for the little folks.

Useful and elegant presents for grown folks. Toilet sets,
glovo boxes, cuff and co! Mxes, cigars, (the good ones)
cigar cases, smoker c li'ary brushos, perfumes,
stationery, etc. . ov . : !. new novelties a( the

Alliance Pharmacy .

J. S. HEKINEY, Proprietor.
306 Hox Butte Avenue. '


